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Cork oak (Quercus suber L.) is an evergreen oak tree species, typically found throughout the
Mediterranean Basin that presents a great ecological and economic importance in Portugal. The
ecological importance is due to the role in the protection ofthe soil, biodiversity control, water quality
and oxygen production. The cork production and processing confers cork oak agreat economic relevance
in Portugal. An increase of cork oak decline due to biotic and abiotic stresses has been reported, which
could damage the ecosystem and lower cork production. Fungal species as D;plod;a corticoia and
Biscoqniauxia mediterronea are cork oak pathogens that cause tree decline and affect cork productivity.
The incidence of both diseases seems to increase when trees are under several environmental stresses,
such as increased temperatures or drought. In this work, fungal endophytic species of cork oak were
collected in different sites of Portugal (Bragança, Gerês,Alcobaça, Grândola e Gavião). The collection
sites displayed differences in water availability and cork oak trees in different phytosanitary conditions.
The community offungal endophytes ofyoung twigs and one/two-years old branches were studied by
detecting fungal outgrowing frorn aseptic plant pieces and grouping them into morphotypes. A
differentiation between live and death (xylem) branch tissue was considered by culturing the most
superficial branch wood or the most inner wood. Collection sites with higher precipitation seem to
displaya more diverse community. Branches displayed a more diverse fungal community than young
twigs, being the endophytic community, present in inner wood, more similar between sites, than young
twigs or outer branch tissues. This study allowed the comparison offungal endophytic communities living
in cork oak trees with different water availabiltty levelsand diseasesymptoms. The results provide agood
starting pointtowards the comprehension ofthe fungal community influence in disease occurrence.
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